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RIDEAU CLUB v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Â*sagmnland Taxe- Socia Club -" Dwiîn&s Tar"
4 Rdw. VIL. ch. £8, sec. 10 (e).

1).al y plIaintiffs f rom>I judgment Of MkBEE, J., 8 0.W.
B. 1006, 1 - 0. L R. 275. diamissing an action for a declara-
tion thiat a business î&smn mposed, upon plaintiffs , a
social chlb in th(, city of Ottawa, was illegal and void.

'11w appeavýl was heard 1w Moss. (X..O.. OSLEIC GLARRow,
M~WIUUN.and MEuiDIT11, .IJ. A.,
Travers Lewis, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.
T. MqcVeity, Ottawa, for defendanbs.

MEJIWIHJ.A. :-The appellants were taxed underv see.
]h of flue Assesmenit Act, whieh provides for thc aissesament
of 'eeypersont ocying or owning land .... for the, pur-

omOf nybulsiness inentioned or described," in the section:
the oily part of wich said to be applicable to tbem being
foiimd in these words: -Every person earrying on the business

of a eluib ini wliidu ueals or spirituous or fernented
lqrsare sold or fuirnishpd .. ... .. " The key-note of thie

ezuc(tinent is. th1erefor1e, thbc word buies, and the re(al
queston is wlithe the ppelhlt.ý carry\ oni the buiesof

Th1w wvordbsies, buing but a conipound of t1e wýordl
Muus! and fl tef suiffix "ness," hmas a very wieîmport, being,

tvn~riictl\y spa ing plicable to anythýiig abouit whdi
anýv one Or any' thing Inay be busied; and -o it was- quiite

properlv sai th one of its synonyras i,, "afars;"ln t1iis
May some-timies ix, brought home to us when unaking an uni-

caldfor remark, even though the subject of it imia be eno
trifling as t1e fashion in or becomiingness of wearing aplmrel.
1by the coininon observation that "it is noue of your bsns,
that "y' on hadl botter attend to your owni affairs."

But one of the common uses is te convey the meaning of
a trade or occupation carried on for the purpoee of profit;
tha.t i.8 its use in a commercial sense.


